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Details of Visit:

Author: The lost soul
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 22-12-2002 11:45am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Oriental-elite
Website: http://www.oriental-elite.com/girls/Angie.htm

The Premises:

She lives in one of these hotel apartments in the South Kensington area. They are really tiny, but
well maintained (recently renovated I think) and are one of the cleanest apartments I have visited.

The Lady:

Angie is from Thailand, tho she claims she?d immigrated to Singapore years before. Everything is
as her description on her page, nice figure, enhanced tits (too hard for my liking) soft skin and
trimmed rather than shaven (you don?t see many shaven oriental girls do you?) 

The Story:

Alarm clock: 9:00am

Leave house at 9:30am.

Today?s adventure takes me to London (again). First I had to pop into the city. One word of advice,
always cover your arse, make sure you are there for a reason. Should you have any accident or
maybe a speeding ticket giving your game away.

Rang the agency to confirm my appointment with Angie at 11:30 am, only for it to be diverted to the
answer phone, left a message and waited till 11:30. No calls, I thought bugger! Rang another
agency which also advertise Angie (I think they are either the same or connected in some way) and
made an appointment to see Angie in 20 minutes.

I rang her door bell when I got there and there was no answer but I could hear the shower going on
the other side of the wall, ah?she was quite ready as I got there a little quicker than I thought I
would. No big deals. A quick detour to the shop, some gums and 10 mins later I was back. Listened
carefully, no sound from the shower so she must be ready so I rang the doorbell once again. Angie
opened the door wrapped in only towels?..she wasn?t ready after all.

She let me in while she apologised for not being ready, said she was at a party last night and had
forgotten about the appointment until the agency rang. I sat down and watched her running round
only in towels, which I kind of enjoyed.
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She was sweet and giggly (not sure whether it was due to her young age or she had too much to
drink the night before?!). We cuddled like lovers and had sex like lovers, she is very responsive and
from where I was I would guess she had a very good time too. Nothing too energetic as I have a
2nd round later ?.

All in all, a good punt and a good lady.
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